Word List

HIST 1051—US History since 1877

**Populism and Progressivism:** Grange Movement; Populists; Progressives; James Weaver; William Jennings Bryan; People’s Party (Populists); free-silver movement (inflationary economic policy); protective tariff (deflationary economics); anarchist; fusionists; agrarian and urban; Thomas Jefferson; Andrew Jackson; William Allen White; “sage of Emporia”; Big Business; local initiative; referendum; Interstate Commerce Act; Great Plains; crop-lien system; Samuel Hays; Douglas North

**Viet-Nam:** Au Lac; Nam Viet; Han; Red River Delta (Tongking); Sinicization; Confucianism; Mahayana Buddhism; Ngo Quyen; Dai Viet; Ming; Champa (Cambodia); mandarins; Tran; Mongols; Kublai Khan; Tran Quoc Toan (known today as Tran Hung Dao); Le; Fai Fo; Da Nang; Alexandre de Rhodes; quoc ngu; Annam; Nguyen; Mac Dang Dung; Hue; Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City); Mekong; Hanoi; Trinh; Tayson; Gia Long (contraction of geographic regions of Gia Dinh [Siagon region] and Thang Long [Hanoi region]); Nguyen Anh; Pigneau de Behaine; Canh; Mandarin Road (Route One); Tu Duc; Cochin China; Francis Garnier; Doudart de Lagree; Admiral Marie-Jules Dupre; Jean Dupuis; Jules Ferry; Langson; Treaty of Tientsin; Can Vuong; VNQDD (Viet Nam Quoc Dan Dang); Ho Chi Minh; Versailles Conference; Indochina Communist Party (ICP); Viet Minh; DRV; Vichy; Chiang Kai-shek; Vo Nguyen Giap; Democratic Republic of Vietnam (DRV); Haiphong; Potsdam; Bao Dai; **Suffren**; Dien Bien Phu; Henri Navarre; Geneva; Ngo Dinh Diem; National Liberation Front (NLF or Viet Cong); Thich Quang Duc; Gulf of Tongking; **Maddox**; **Turner Joy**; Army of the Republic of Vietnam (ARVN); Tet; Le Duc Tho; Henry Kissinger; Nguyen Van Thieu